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  “Chirp & Squawk” 
October 2017 Newsletter  

Next Club Night: Wednesday 11 October 
7.30pm-9.00pm – Club Night 

 
President’s Report: 
Apologies for the late newsletter this month.  I have been sick most of this week and unable to sit at the 
computer.  This won’t get to Don for distribution until Wednesday evening. 
 
I have just heard today that Margret Sharp passed this week.  Condolences go out to Tom and the 
family.  While I never knew her personally, I understand she spent a lot of her time helping the club in 
many ways.  Thanks to the members who will attend her funeral on Friday on the club’s behalf as I will 
not be able to attend due to work commitments. 
 
It is almost that time again – Christmas Dinner venue selection.  We have been at the Waikanae club for 
the last two years and members wanted a change for this year.  Fisherman’s Table was mentioned again 
but if we have any other suggestions, please bring them along to the Club Night where we will discuss 
this.  It is getting late now so we will have to book sooner rather than later (it may already be too late…). 
 
Don’t forget subscriptions are now overdue.  For those who have already paid – thank you. 
 
October Club Night: Wednesday 11 October 2017 from 7.30pm 
This month is a club night as I have still not been able to secure us a speaker.  Amongst other things, the 
Xmas dinner venue will be discussed this month. 
 
We still need a volunteer to bring a bird or two along for show and tell so if you haven’t had a go yet, now 
is the time to stick your hand up  Thanks to Sue who brought her Ringnecks up last month for an 
interesting and informative questions and answers session from all in attendance.  Thank you to 
everyone who provided assistance for Sue. 
 
Subscriptions: 
Subscriptions are due from 1 August 2017.  Forms were enclosed with last month’s newsletter but if you 
missed out or have lost it, just let Helen know and we can get you another one. As decided at the AGM, 
the Subscription prices are as follows: 
 
Partnership or Family $30;  
Single $20;  
Junior $5;  
Federation Year Book (comes out January of the following year) $10.   
 
Club Library 
The latest Birdkeeper magazines are available for loan amongst a selection of other books.  Don’t forget: 
if you can think of any other books that may be suitable for the Club to purchase, feel free to let Janice 
and Noel know.  We are having major problems finding up-to-date additions/replacements for the library 
so any help will be much appreciated. 
 

http://www.kapitibirdclub.org.nz/


 

Seed Sales 
For those with smaller flocks or you need something before the seed order, there are smaller seed sizes 
being sold by the Club at the monthly meetings of the common (and some not so common) seeds.  See 
Jan and Denise on club night.  
 
Raffle 
Don’t forget to get your raffle tickets! $1 per ticket. Comments on the new format welcome. 
 
Federation and Other Clubs Newsletters 
There will be a copy of these on the table beside the name tags for those who are interested.  The 
Federation comes out every two months and other clubs monthly. 
 
Wanted to Buy: 

• 1x Female Brown Chinese Quail breeding age.  Contact Helen for more information. 
 
 
 
 
Egg Problems  
Description:  
Incessant egg-laying without a mate is a common problem with single hens, mostly occurring in cockatiels, 
Eclectus and cockatoo species. Repeatedly laying clutches of unfertilized eggs can become a health problem 
for the hen, limiting her nutrients, such as calcium and protein.  
Symptoms: Without being in contact with a mate, some female birds will lay a clutch of infertile eggs. Before 
laying the egg or eggs your hen may suddenly gain weight, signalling the production of an egg. Most egg-
laying hens will pass voluminous, smelly droppings right before and during an egg-laying cycle. Because 
health issues regarding pet birds are better understood, companion birds are reaching sexual maturity and as a 
single bird, they may still exhibit breeding behaviours.  
 
Immediate Care:  
Any egg-laying hen needs to be provided with additional calcium. Cuttlebone, mineral blocks, cottage cheese, 
TumsTM and almonds are good sources of calcium. You can discuss particular supplements with your avian 
veterinarian. An egg-laying hen also needs full-spectrum or natural light for normal calcium metabolism. 
When a hen begins repeatedly laying unfertilized eggs, it is important to attempt environmental changes to 
hopefully stop the egg-laying. Most species breed when exposed to increasing amounts of daylight. Eight to 
ten hours of light each day is adequate and birds may begin to demonstrate breeding behaviours if their 
daylight hours exceed this amount of light.  
 
Long Term Care:  
When your hen lays a clutch and maternal instincts kick in, causing her to become protective, sitting on the 
eggs, do not remove them. Wait until the full incubation period for normal, fertilized eggs has passed, because 
the female will most likely know instinctively when the eggs should hatch and she will lose interest at this 
time. If your bird does not abandon the eggs after the proper amount of time, wait no more than 30 days to 
remove the eggs and alter her environment to discourage incessant egg-laying. You can also replace her eggs 
with ceramic eggs or other artificial materials in the shape of an egg, of the same colour, as some eggs may 
become rotten, which can cause infection in the brooding hen. Move your bird’s cage as well as the toys and 
perches inside the cage. Discontinue feeding soft foods to your egg-laying hen as it may cause your bird to 
perceive you as its mate, causing her to lay more eggs (a female’s mate will begin feeding the hen soft foods 
while she incubates the eggs and cares for the chick). Weigh your bird weekly to monitor any weight gain or 
loss. A weight gain can help predict when the hen is about to lay an egg again. Most owners will begin to tell 
when a hen is becoming “broody,” as she will usually become territorial of the cage, she will drink more water 
and pass larger, less frequent droppings and she may develop a pendulous abdomen from the hormonal laxity 
of the pelvic floor muscles. 


